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After the Beastboy surrendered himself to the Blood Reaper to let his friends go he dissapears to a
place called the abyss were he meets a familier face. Meanwile at Titans tower a new foe appears and
Raven must deal with the fact she loves beastboy.
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1 - The abyss

Blood Reaper 2

By HolyPalidin7

Chapter 1
The Other Side

(Authurs note: I have tried a new form of speaking tell me what you think.)

Darkness....

Complete and Total darkness.....

Its consumed me.....

Where am i....

???: In the abyss

Beastboy: the abyss?

???: yes...

Beastboy: what is the abyss

???: well... I supose I am not the right person to ask

Beastboy: why?

???: because i dont know

Beastboy: who are you?

(Back at Titans Tower)

Cyborg: hes gone

Starfire: no he cant be, cant one of you machines tell us were he is!

Robin: Star were trying



Starfires eyes began to water up

Starfire: (starts to cry) well try harder

Raven: Star....

Raven whent over and picked up the peice of paper on the floor that Beast Boy Dropped
and began to read it

Dear Raven

I have been wanting to tell you this for a while so here goes. When I was a kid I was
pretty nomal untill i began to change into the "BeastBoy" and my parents were very
worried, or they said they were but I think they just dident want a "freak" as a
child or thats what my brother said. So my parents took my to a preast and he said
that my soul was "unstable" and i cant remeber what else he said but he said i would
have to give up my live or everything that was my live which was my friends and tomaro
that thing will happen so i just wanted to tell you that

The last part was burned off

Raven began to cry

Back at the Abyss

???: You dont remember me?

Beastboy: if i seen your face i might

A light began to glow and Beastboy gasped
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